
COIHE IN UNO SEE THE 

1916 MODEL McGORMICK MOWER 
The McCormick Mower has been 

changed to make it the easiest run- 

ning machine on the market. It has 

always been built to make it the 

strongest and longest lifed. It is 
now the perfect mowing machine-— 

big, strong and light running. 

WE SELL THESE ON TERMS OF ONE HALF THIS FALL 

AND ONE-HALF NEXT FALL. 

PRESCOTT HARDWARE COMPANY 

A STORY 30 YEARS OLD- 
ANO STILL TOO TRUE 

A friend of ours told the other 

day about hearing Col. L. L. 
Polk, the founder of the Progres- 
sive Farmer, make a speech 
thirty years ago. "And he told 
one story 1 have never forgot- 
ten.” our friend said. 'He told 
about seeing a fanner with a 

wagon-load of meat, hay and 
flour about this time of year. 

"Col. Polk said to the farmer: 

‘Why are you buying ail this 
meat, hay, and flour?’ 

"So Fean make cotton,’ was 

the reply. 
‘‘Andwhy do you want to 

make cotton?’ 
"So I can pay for the meat, 

hay, and flour,’F the farmer 
answered.” 

And the pity of it is'that after 

thirty years of agitation and ed- 

ucation. there are still! so many 

of our farmers guilty of the 
self-evident folly which the story 
illustrates binding themselves 
to a sort of industrial bondage in 
order to pay freights, middle- 
men’s charges, commercial pro- 
fits, etc., on products grown a 

thousand miles from home but 
which should be grown at their 
own doors. Nor does the evil 
stop here, because this excess 

acreage in cotton (the part grown 
on land that should he devoted 
to food and feed crops) beats 
down the price of cotton mi al 
the normal acreage well. 

Whatevt r others may «»r m v 

not do, Mr. Farmer, you may set 

that ihi^- folly is not p« rpotual on 

your farm. Let's look to that. 
The Progressive Farmer. 

Milks Emulsion for stomach, 
liver and Kidney trouble, 50 
cents and *1 at Hesterly Drug 
Store. 

It Always Helps 
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 began to use 

Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon 

gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, " 
as well as run a big water mill. 

1 wish every suffering woman would give 

j The Woman’s Tonic 
2 a trial. I sti11 use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad, 

and it alway s does me go< 1.” 
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 

si tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are ure sic of woman- 
ly ly trouble. Signs that y< i need Cardui, the woman's 

tonic. You c.:: ,s lake a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trout e. It h ,s been helping weak, ailing 

'v; women for m re than fifty years. 

Get a Bottle Today 1_ 

FOR CUT WORMS 

Poison bait must be used when 
cut worms become bad. Profes- 
sor Becker of the Arkansas Col- 
lege of Agriculture recommends 
this mixture:-Wheat bran, 20 
pounds; Paris green, one pound; 
cheap syrup, 2 quarts; oranges 
or lemons, water galloua. 
Mix the Paris greet) with the 
bran until the poison is thorough- 
ly scatterd through tie bran. 
Squeeze t he lemons or the oran- 

ges into the water, cut up the 
peeling and pulp into tine pieces 
and add this. Now add the syr- 
up to the fruit juice, then mix 
the sweetened fruit juice and 
poison bran thoroughly. Scatter 
the poison bait in the evening as 

the worms are not so likely to 
eat it after it dries. Keep chick- 
ens away from it while it is 
fresh. 

DEAFNESS CANNOT HE CURED 
| by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseases portion of the t ar. 
There is only one way to cure deafness 
and that is hy constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused hy an inflamed con- 
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus- 
tachian Tube. When this tube is in- 
humed you have a rumbling sound of 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en- 

tirely closed, deafness is the rssult, 
and unless the intlamation can be tak- 
en out and this tube restored toils nor- 
mal condition, hearing will he de- 

i stroved forever, nine cases out of 
ten are caused hv Catarrh, which is 
nothing hut an inflamed condition or 
the mucous surfaces. 

We will give One H indred Doll: rs 
for any < ase of deafness (caused 1-yca 
t.url l that cannot he cured 1>\ Ha Is 
'it'll": Cure. Send far circular free, 

i chenney w Co., Toledo. O. 

ASA J. WATERS 

Yi c mil itv* ; f th:< <kot(.. was 

I 1 • ear Atlanta. Ala. ^ept. 
! b i '' K> arid dad .Mare. kith 

Rev. l>, \Y Parham * poke 
many consoling words to t . .e- 

: :.\ed ones as his bods w: eon 

signed .Sir. Ob', e Cari :• rv. 

lie eame to Arkansas v 1 en a 

.. arpr nnn, a ;v, u as n m lied, 
Nov. 22nd 1800 to Sara’: Jane 
Piunkett who preceded in death 
* 

fourteen years. To this union 
six children were born, J. E. 
Waters of Idabel, Oklahoma, 
W. A. L. W'aters, Catherine 
Wortham, Estella Pinkerton of 
Rosston Ark. and David F. Wat- 
ers deceased. 

He was living with his son, 
W. A. L. Waters at the time of 
his death and Im seemed in per- 
fect health the morning he died, 
lie had been away from home 
only to spend a night and as he 
was returning next morning he 
was claimed a victim of death. 

He never united with any 
church, but was true to his con- 

victions. and firm in all dealings 
with his fellowmen. H * en- 

deavored to do all the good he 
could, and probably did much 
more more than he ever imag- 
ined though all hearts shall man- 

ifest on the day of judgement. 
Let not our hearts be troubled. 

He said all was well with him. 
Although we miss him let us n< t 
be troubled. 

Who is able to answer, what 
is life? Death is to the'dead, 
what life is to the living, a mys- 
tery that death only) can solve. 

A. Grandchild. 

LOCAL DRUGGIST TALKS 
We have now procured a prep- 

aration which we can recom- 

mend to all our friends as being a 

splendid remedy for all forms of 
stomach and bow< 1 trouble, in- 
digestion. bloating, sick head- 
ache. he:riturn, etc.. and 
those suffering front being 
“sick at the stomach." 

Natol Pineapple Pepsin com- 

pound is sold ot positive guar- 
antee ”f satisfaction or mont\ 

hack. It is mu :e from fresh 
pineapple .juice and pure scale 
pia'Si; W ask every man and 
woman in Pn scott and the sur- 

rounding country who has ston: 
aeh trouble to call and examine 
this splendid medicine.—Guthrie 
Drug Store. 

Pellegra 
This dreaded disease|that has 

baffled medical Science andfSkill 
is no longer classed as incurable. 

G. S. the wonderful Pellagra, 
Rheumatism, Blood! Liver and 
Kidney Remedy has failed on 
but one case of Pellagra, 

j I guarantee one bottle to bene- 
fit any case of Pellagra or 1 will 
refund the dollar. Then why 

| suffer? Trv this wonderful G.S. 
You Wave all to gain and noth- 

ing to loose. 
Sold hv Lruggists, $].lio per 

bottle, or 0 for $5.00. 
Sent prepaid on receipt of 

price. — L. M. Gross, 
020 Last Fourteenth Street, 

Little Rock. Arkansas. 
— 

R. R. TIME TABLE 
IRON MOUNTAIN 
North Bound 

No. 2 SunshineSpecial 12 13 a m 

No. 1 5 38 a m 

No. 28 9 05 a m 

No. 36 ..2 25pm 
No. 8 Express 4 03 p m 

No. 6 ... _5 45p m 

South Bound 
No. 1 Sunshine Special 5 26am 

To. 5 10 21am 
No. 35 ... 1156am 
No 7(Fast Mail) _ 1 21) p m 

No. 223 ..9 07 pm 
No. 3 l()16pm 

PRESCOTT & NORTHWESTERN 
No. 5 Lv. Prescott _ 9 30 a m 

No. 6 Ar. Prescott ...4 30 pm 

Which Will It Be—Salary or Wages? 
T«a, young women, there a a difference. 
A young woman determines to "go to work." How doe* she S0 

at It T 
Parhap* through force of circumstances, or because she has not 

given the matter careful thought, she "accepts a position behind the 
counter." If she's keen and ambitious and works hard, she may be 
promoted, according to store policy. Her school chum ambitious for 
better things, enters Draughous Practical litis la ear College at little 
Rock. Sh# stiwflea stenography, bookkeeping, banking gets a ther- 
ewith grounding In card hides and tiling systema and masters the 
onrdtnal principles of business On graduation sh* cIkmhm from ewr- 
sral iMlttonr open Hho applies herself, putting tnts practice th* 
th series she teamed at Draughon* Little Rock rWleuw Her rise U 
mpid—beam she has been trained In think and sec In a short 
Urn* sh# beeorao* an executive 

Which will tt be wtth you- wages sr salary f Write to Oeo. A. 
htcl-san. President, for fun Informal leu. wtth the dtstlaet wodcr 
standing that there will be a* obligation an your part to over take 
a source. It wIB pay you to get particulars 

DRAUGHON*S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE 

GEO. A. McLEAN 
President 

Little Rock, Ark. 
...■"-W*1 .. inn— .in.n..■—mu—... —.eon '■ 


